YOUTH TENNIS

Development & Training
High Fivers
Ages 4-7

(with Nolan)
Members | $19
Non-Members | $31

Tues. & Thurs. | 5-6pm

Players will learn the very basics of tennis along with working on the ABC’s of being an athlete (Agility, Balance,
Coordination). For players still developing as athletes over developing as a tennis player. (Red Ball)

Slammers
Ages 7-10

(with Nolan)
Members | $19
Non-Members | $31

Tues. & Thurs. | 6-7pm

Players still working on the ABC’s of being an athlete (Agility, Balance and Coordination). Players will now start to
develop strokes to reach the brink of rallying. (Orange Ball)

HS Prep

Members | $24
Non-Members | $36

Ages 12-18

(with Nolan)

Mondays & Wednesdays
5:30-7pm

Junior high JV beginners on a 78” court with green or yellow balls. The focus is on development and advancement of
strokes, such as, Forehand/Backhand/Volleys/Serve. They will also learn parts of the tennis court, tennis rules and
basic strategies. (Green Ball)

Development
Ages 14-18

Members | $24
Non-Members | $36

(with Nolan)

Mondays & Wednesdays
4-5:30pm

This class is for strong junior players capable of long rallies in and outside of point play. The emphasis is placed on
technique and footwork as they start to craft their game.

Tournament
Ages 14-18

Members | $24
Non-Members | $36

(with Nolan)

Mondays & Wednesdays
7-8:30pm

This class is for stronger variety level players working towards perfecting their game in point play scenarios. Players are
expected to participate in tournaments and play outside of drills.

SIGN UP FOR A FOUR WEEK SESSION /OR 1 OR 2 CLASSES PER WEEK
Member Rates:
1 Class Per Week - $58 Per Session
2 Classes Per Week - $116 Per Session

Non-Member Rates:
1 Class Per Week - $86 Per Session
2 Classes Per Week - $172 Per Session

For more information and to register, call 360.692.8075.
1909 NE John Carlson Rd | Bremerton, WA 98311
360.692.8075 | kitsaptennis.com | a 501(c)(3) Organization

Private & Semi-Private Lessons Are Available!
Contact the front desk at 360.692.8075. Your contact information will be given
to our instructors, who will call you back to schedule your private lesson.

Nolan

Will

Adam

Non-members must pay at the front desk before participating in any activity.
Tax is not included and there are no refunds after registering or for missed classes.

For more information and to register, call 360.692.8075.
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